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: another in their intense patriotism and' i\\ IM VI) IV t \’ P */' . ÏYT Spain tends toward reinforcing it with 

willingness :tb fight,-’It; necessity, to save llXrllKM Ul|\\ il I-J I V other Spanish vessels, not as a menace, 
i Cuba fojx Spain. . ' - VV-ll VIII/ *» 111 J ÜUillil but from what the Spanish government
} Thé goi'&nmeafcr'ceoeived’:; last night: <•, •. i. . leela is a requirement called t or toy the

full dctaHatoCtW'’ report of the Spanish . -is existing condition of affaire. *
commission on- toe -Maine flsitaitroplie. *n tiaituy less suggestive than the a,p-

Admirai- Éi'*iitiij i,: tiimiitejr 'Ttf marne, The Cambridge Crew Again Loses in pruach of the torpedo flotilla was the
ssA^'SHaS. six : «»•*«—ww» ssss sKSiirt&

The Queen kept Senor Sagakta at lunch. : Boat Race. government had hurried to completion
Afterwards Saghsta telephoned for the ! extensive fortifications on the island of
minister of foreign affairs (Gallon) and — ----- rorto Rico, lying just off Cuba, and the
the minister for the oolonies (More*) who _ _ . _ TT only Spanish possessions in this hemis-
joined him promptly. The three» had a The Dark Biues Score a Very Lasy phere other than Cuba. The exact char-
long conference with the Queen Regent Victorv Over ihe.r Oft-Van- acter of thes® new defences has been
and then went to the foreign office. Fin- made known here and they are being
ally it was decided to cable Marshal ! quisned Rivals. given weight with the military anthori-
Blanco to send a copy of the report of g nes as showing the disposition of Spain.
the Spanish commission to Washington ------- ------- The orders issued by the navy depart-
immediately. An officer, bearing the re-|- , ' „ , . ___ . ment during the day covered every

March 26—It can be port, will reach Washington on Wed- Putney, March _6. Oxfoid won the branch of the service. The ‘flying
Washington, - • . f ' nesday. Spain thus wishes to give fresh 55th anmtal boat face between crews re- squadron” is to consist of five ships.’

stated positively that t c proof of her conciliatory attitude, v ; presenting Oxford and Cambridge, which Thèse are the crack armored cruiser
«■eminent will, if, mdeed, it has not ------------ ■*—----- was towed to-dav over the usual course Brooklyn, the battleships Massachu-

goternmeni inform Spain that thb I PAllVU <iill TX7 vas rowed to-flay ovet tne uspm coui^ setts and' Texas end the cruisers Colum-
already done no, m'orm p havè HllMl (.I II I Y ; fi'om Putney to Mortlake, four and one- bia and Minneapolis. Other ships which
conditions ° thi ! . 1 VU illi U.U1L 1 1 quarter miles. are uo.w or hereafter at Hynpton roads
woine intolerable to the p p | Oxford won the toes, and the crew, of will hot be in this squadron.
country, and hostilities, on the island ■ ------- ------- . course, look advantage of the brisk wind At the same time the North Atlantic

. 1 t tt . v. , t tt „__ , . , ’ , , station, under Oapt. Sampsoh, is to be®'u<t " . in direct line with the I Kelly, Harry Brooks and J.D. Cor- winch was blowing. further augmented. The cruiser Omèin-
This p,">. nresident as expressed in bert Committed for Trial fo* MflX- The crews got away at 3:48. At ,mti, which left Port Antonio three days

Vie»» or tot p ‘ TUv-emW f0„m u Dukes Head, soon after the start, Cam- ago under sealed orders, is to report at
his last ‘^s!a€fJü,der Ot Sam Kouerts. bridge was leading and the light blues Key West and -become part of Capt.
üth. lu. to ithe United -------------- : were a quarter of a le$fgth ahead of Uie i>ampsvn s fleet f Orders were issued tç^

-file :nstindtion>- given to v 1 .. dark blues at Ciaspens boat house. day have all the warships painted
States" dSSrtJddflm to -Ctottliell Schneider, Who Killed HlS At Crab tree, about a mile and a nlaek,.»-,color that is better adapted to

wmkZÏKtn*,the start’ Oxiord led,-by vesse,s wlU not
rlieCpited.bt^Sto-^n^ , , at WaiSh^ereek, A? At thé' Soap-works, .one mile and three- The navy department was informed by

toward enthitt [*3%»-'-—% ’ _ qiSarterk from,the start,-Oxford was lead- cablegram from London that agents of
. in„ , placetui iin-dlasting reaii , 3 ■| r,_ 1___-------------------------- ■—■— • .LiZ^r in> four lengths. tb.e ^yverimvent bad purchased a torpédd

fhoiioriUle alike to hpain and t tivel - ~ ,, . 'fhe aurk blues maintained this (Its- boat that had been constructed for the
people- Those instructions .. 1 t**t ! The;. Stenmev Niug. Chow, tance while passing under Hammersmith German government. The new acquisi-
•haracter and duration of the , crosa arrived ciarly this morning after a . ., and past Doves a little over two tion is of the general type , of German
£ widespread losses it enteM, the , quick paswge of three days and twelve uwe over two g%â ^ ag avalo.
burdeiis and resitramts tt lmito^ed ttpo hotlIg tiom Skagway. -She bfomdtt ■ Bv time Cambridge was pulling able addition to the haVÿ, One féàture
the Vuited btaites wrth the c .. down about forty passengers, nearly all und at Chiswick church, two miles regarding her that affords special grati-
turtaiuc of national luterc o 1 it , ot wbom were gamblers, sure-thmg and |1,uld three-nirarters from the start the fication to the officials of the navy de-
resulting from ind N*e Option was oontideuce men, who have: 'found. ^ ! race deveioped into a procession, and was parlent is that she is now ready for 
of this state of thing . aiio-Mpst- idea oi business in their lme at bkagx^ay is get reÂflV<iéd as a certainty for Oxford. sea- It is expected that within a fewpresented to whidi «hrtesfc id^ea flu ting lo be t00 qulet t0 warrant them con- \ ie$£n Thornvcmtt’s works were days she will leave for the United
trysr. sjrwsa.'^js w^cspssfst. i*. ; ~sa «srseiti. $nu «««.

government. gubgtaIlce(>f Spain’s : »ho were ^rested on the geo mye8> they led by five lengths.
^“'ret-rivèd’'October 23 last, the preei" :^0gb™tPXr ?o gi ve him tiii^pefn^e : cro6sed the liue twe,ve

il"The 'hnniediu to amelioration of ÿtet-
conditions under a new^adnnnistra trander xybo held court in the M- B. baff mi of wafer '

.ion of Cuban affmrem P^dic^ed.^and .uildlng. and.commitM them to ; ^fora has nlw w'on 32 out .of 55
therewith all (. £ attitude on the stand their trial at the next term of th races roWed, and has been winner nine
sion for ” ijnltfd states court at Sitka. Kelly and . ■ ■ in succession.
nart of the United states. Brooks were taken to Sitka by the Unit- j rn. c'evvs t : fh shells as fo»owr-

Since the delivery of the , ed States marshal, and Corbett igcftf'the OxTbrd-^Éow O Pitman* 2 T> (S
dence has accumulated showing J , < hospital suffering from â sover^un- ' ^wara^'8 t* Phiîlin<• 4 P * Warm*question thatdt^^2!?t1®onX^reKeve hthe ; sh^ woumU in the shduider: ^ ; 5t ©.- l. ^rnêllf C R &rrf 7, AL Her- They Deeply Concern a Certain Patriot
ya«(bisue»» : ænss} K® »•c: g-m: "V h. m,» a»

$rW MSM : srs5sss?»«4,.'^*sshows conclusively that the sitoati . j for medical attention and stated that he ^ r,.* À .Sv. Swanston: 6 ’lb B Bther- 
«huly becoming more senous, in vi .Jiad- been shot. .He was advised to seek htgton Smith; 7. G. J. D. Goldie; stroke,
these facts, the United States gov r attention elsewhere, from a surgeon He A S. Bell; coxswain, E. G. Ha wkins. The -Vrovince to-dày publishes the Ma
rnent has decided to tage, 11 k ^ | was taken to the Skagit House and the ----------- !----------- . : advent,ir»= nf the éditer ef the
already taken, definite action by inform j services of Dr. Price obtained, who cans- mnp II i 1111'' limABT mh .. 0 , ,e
ing Spain that, while disavowing any m , ed bjs refflovai to the hospital for tireat- I LI |( 111 ; I I M H 1/ |( UllIJ I ; Gologgi#. The subjoined declaration fol-
terest "ther than that dictated by a ment. lllL illdllML IX Ll UlV 1 ' lowaj ip the Province the letter which
sense of honor and justice to the stricK^n During his stay in the hospital De- \ Mr, dUngrin. as eStor of the Seattle

starving people, it must insist tnat put Marshal Gudihee, who was at   : Times-nnhlished on, Anril 20th T896 tn
hostilities be brought to a close. | work investigating the murder of Rob-' limqe.v published on, Apnl20th, 189(1, to

Some British Press Opinions. erts,. received information which led him Definitely Stated That Court of In-
r i i oi r;n»e< does to the belief that Corbett and his com- | . . ,, . . ; ; ; blood m his vems; Plea^ note the dif-
London, Alarcn-. • forecast * of , unions were concerned in the miirder. CfUiry Finds That^ the Explosion i feremt dates carefully. That letter was

the mxnTof the Maine court of inquiry. ïlp,1®p1î'rche^ 't«le c?bin accnPled by the j Was Externa.1. published in the Victoria Times some
wsas ,Ksruurs .,e~a s»°-1 .. ,»»«. iy~r.-• ».

uouncemeuts. “Tho cravitv ' covered with blood. The shoes were ' honor of being the first Canadian paper
nf^thl Sn^iTestion Enormously in- j identified as thèse of Corbett and fitted Hurrying War ireparations - Wash- ! t» foUowing “declaration of inr
of the vuban question is « because I the tracks found-near the cabin where . . . , tenti^n, wMch will, no doubt, be read
creased by ^ Amencan rep ^ , the «murder was committed. The accused mgton in a lever of ; with,r%ep interest by all who have seen
even if no distmct md.ctment it have been residents of Dyea for several Excitement in this.morning’s Colonist the passionate
Spanish government is included tne ra mo thg d thi. ; not their first of- ; Can5da-for-Canadians shout of that or-
serve hitherto maintained w. 1 be: abaa | ^ ^Uy wJe arr^ I ; gam^hich runs thus:
doned, and Spain NV t. h= February 24, charged with larceny from j ‘Tÿ^da for the Canadians wufl good
mM?ceCafvhile the American P^ple will ! dwelling of Fred Rasmussen, of the Washington, March 25,-^The president when .the- Conservatives were

rsL sutoe r “• -rs •**” rr, t **£ s

Spam, however, has tain the charge. Thcv were again àr- sesslons to-day, one at 10.30 a.m. and effect tA ft on the northern and Southern
nw id(U(lhbut if her object hâs^nto beto Pest^d °» March 8th for an assault on a. ahotfler at 3:30 p.m., at which the Maine ft«m)|^s of British Cojumbia. Yet we 

Min’ time it mav be that she is on the trail and fined $15 each. jeDVltiW118 considered in detail. Mem- , fanfl Jorne peopie ■ laboring te, hand the
n Is yUS-to Yaopt seme i nrnre £&%&«**;** ’theraecasW^iU g|Te,.^L3ip* the cabinet stated aftef over to^Seatoe and
«1 sttitud^’ >”-F»temtmt of any kind. TOey claim thSrVin' ^ the discussioll wa9 of a grave $*%'&. the Boundary Craek district to
TU nSliv Chronicle nfter exnressing moocence,and that they can account 'for ^ tne aiscussion was or a grave kppkqne. Me depricate (sic) the intr<>

. to whether the Snanish iiv their whereabouts at the time of the character and that never since the duet-qg. nf politics into business matters
uuh-v bhas been conducted as carefulfy mu,rder. and that the wound on Corbétt wrecking of the Maine has the situation ; of th* kind. While onr politicians are
as the American commission, whose re- ^’as ih<i' r?s\,.lt.?f a PrJvate quarrel with seemed so critical. The Spanish govern- wrangling over, how the fruit shall be
port, it says, “is in narmony witn all ? ^erj?’nl1"dlvlduhl over, a personal mat-| ment has cabled officially to Washington f®2^SPd_nar wide--wake .neighbore will
the probabilities of the case,’’ proceeds nature of which they will not that the Spanish naval commission holds plcÿ % a. • Canada for .the Canadians
to th^principaî aspects of the question. dl&tIoaeeutioTI . - the disaster to the Maine to be of intern- a?d$l18,ness ûrst and politics after-
‘The natience of the Washington gov- ■LS? prosecution claim they are tn pos- al origm. : wardftrt , . ,eminent ” savs the Chronicle "^îd The 8esslSn of evidence that the accused The government of Spain it can.be : NoxB tl,e reader will come with mind 
calm, pacific policy of thé president, have ; ca^n’ an(^ stated positively, is not disposed to turn PrePa|^) the P^viace contribution
been beyond ail praised Had the people j wpp ^paHial confession has i back the torpedo flotilla bound from1 the interesting history. It is as fol-
of the United States been polled, on the , ned from one:of the parties in- ; Canaries and will be disinclined to con- , /' ; . . ..
question, war would have been declared b d Corliett'_ n as shot ; aider a suggestion from this government ‘JS «XÏt *0*
More now, not, as is falsely suggested, shooting °in too ^^ede»ate3 during the 1 tending to interfere with the disposition wash'Sgton S the toffStowlngf thlîrteresting 
on account of financial and commercial j his wound bemg ! by Spain of her own forces. Waanp.gtoa the following Interesting
interests, but on the grounds of humai - | the rvremÀti^o W®l lnju.red by , War preparations of an unprecedented ■ ADAmTroc ««iwitownaw
itv. and because of the intolerable stench discharge of a pistol in scale are being hurried to completion DECLARATION OF INTENTION,
of this open soie, close to the borders of .f”'7%„;Urlns tae excitement at- by the war and naval depaitments and United States of America,
the great republic. But it is evident tt.,”, , a V ’< the country is practically on a war foot- f State of Washington. (S.S.)
that the time for action has arrived, of the murdered a,partner tog. IN TtiE SUPERIOR COURT OP LEWIS
President McKinley must cake such fhe jj;n<» Chow™ * ?,wn •tin The foregoing gives the record of one : CIOÜNTY, STATE OP WASHINGTON:
steps as will challenge in the most direct dpf.il» of tof^,,, u the Éollowmg of the most eventful days the national! . N. . ’ T . „
way Spain’s right to murder the revolted J K® Ross another “nartn^0* theim fr°m cW|tal has 86611 since the close ot the Briinswtok do ‘dector^’on oath^hat tTil 

any longer, if she attempts. to with RM^ T toe rim? of hl^deïï,8 ?‘Vl1 Tar; ll was a„da/ of t-îration”to BECOME A
resist the nrovisiomng of the starving After leaving to I ..««.To; i death, important action, of the deepest anxiety, CITIZÈN OP THE UNITED STATES and
Cubans from American ports, quite on a.tllP,i„’nmc T house late coupled with naval and military activity, to renounce forever all allegiance and 
imart from any treachery to the Ameri- WPnt to , nI.".nt’ Hoberts and Ross oue step following another in rapid sue- fidelity' to all and any foreign prince, 
tan warship. Despite ail rumors it is I A. -ln where Roberts lived, cession. Public men in all branches potentate, state and sovereignty whatso-
qrnte certain that Spain would have no; hi! h«Z »n/y%8 ’1 ^ded revolver in of official and congressional life no less 6ver, and particularly to VICTORIA, 
allies, and the result would be thé lib- I of the wetoi %Ja“»r .tbe winnings than the public in general shared in the x?T T Jm AN^-/irIn®!
"‘The1* DailvUbr"’i h <*« ! most, opened^the1 door Sand*wan^to^toè ^msionto^which the situation has been will" SUPPORT THE ^CONSTITUTION
■ 11? ,i y . telegraph says: “Suppos- l c,ct 0f an<? wa®, ln .to® Wrought. There, was no effort among and LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
Sg.tbe American report can be substan- I derers who w.hen..the ’hur- tfl^ highest officials, nor indeed was it AND THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF
tinted, there can be no question that I 0Dp„“j Z.”0 #b,, ®? .th® câtoin. possible owing to what was clearly ap- WASHINGTON. SO HBLP ME GOD.
Spam is primarily responsib'e, as any I iv nnd TtnL aSl fe dead immediate- parent in the developments of the day, ; CHARLES H. LUGRIN.
country would he. if a similar catasfro- ^Green sa!! that hnt » h , dfk to minimize the situation. ' ! Subscribed and nworn t» heforq ^ this
)h-TP°îîur^e(^ a.1<>n» coast line. tra^pdv eoîv?6? ^?$ore-. S'e Commander Marix, judge advocate of 2nd day of June, 189L ; .7

the Spanish authorities were ignor- who was reQMTn!'‘iSeii$r* .to his wife, the court of inquiry, delivered the report ; 5,^. D. y$. CAMERON* ^Glerk»
mlL!f tk p.osltlon of . (he submarine expenses of tbegioiimrlS<t^n' n° P®y th| to .Secretary Long early this moniing, Here! we have over his own signature
mues, their ignorance is culpable. II , she is he toir.lfs J?l^.?eV *2. ^yea- a°d and shortly after it was carried to the the editor of tbe Cblonist acting .gs,a rene-
;?®f W6re aware and omitted to warn | Gateway rstv 's"dLiZ "n the way to the White House and placed in the hands of gate to his country and abjuring hte toeep!
heir guests, their position is still less det Î at Dveà y" Roberts has been buried; the president. .No intimation of there- And yet this Is the man- who day after

«âme'"» 7he toTof toVdiptomato and' edF^ nS,cbneider. who shot and kid- !v!ra knownlintil W whlnTn 

wÉ TXapTWdiscussing else-
«tvÎ e,«T1îe.Ênan^tal aspects of the case, the murder »n#'JiL*ü*ÎS' <**£ged with These results, briefly stated, are that the tog the Canadian people frotn a point Of
m‘s' B ^e situation should become that he ncterl !nC«UirtSde0U tbe ground I loss of the Maine was due to an explo- view differing from. Its own! This man,
moie acute there would certainly be a having atacked him -^fenc,e’ ,,Clcment sion from the outside, the court being J*ohg| sworn to renouncebls allegiance

x>, % 2"v;,txg"= 'îa-a.'t» «. » » s asersssoswscable hi V(S“; • d creeks, surface finds r,tonin=Z£d V* the testimony .goes. to show that it what course of actlèn they shall follow in
I'nitei <at.td d il.1? the Woild: $20 and $30 too n?v48 î“lgh. as «P® a powerful submarine nune, the ex- dealing with matters of vital interest 'te

called ,RtoJes ■ ^Tmmster Woodford : ment work h»» s D" develop- act character of which is not determined the welfare OT Canada. He is haodln glove
to ,v,v 1 for?ton ministry at 4 p.m. , k has been jlgne. ; by the testimony) though the belsef was with the .British Columbia cabinet and its
«--‘ijÆ scHOOL B^RP FINANCES.,^, j 1^*
was 'made Weodford’aia c^ qmAnnrivi^ confinée was held in toe ! sions> the court finds- the first was on Wnt^eHing un an^w^^nad^claW
Prcsiii^t Ir nry ,tbe £ab}»d direetom of ?6™D>?tee room at the city haH last even- 1 t^16 outside and that set off one of the ing to have a first mortgage ou all the
to ii!ne :8Dd *e -is,1>ftraité” ofhtoet)^ha iK al<1etmen and ! smaller magazines. It was this result, loyalty in sight. This man, who has fore-
Americ! bre8eP ed the syntipsis èf - of ^e s^wqI. .board, which expressed in detail, and with the jn>e- sworn his birthrightV This alien!

Rvpresentotivi COBIts Z'iÿ61’ a - ; bodiM were ^^“dKaied^No flhe,'t5'° $ifiion of a court deeply conscious of its | In orïèr that thpre may be-no question

1 vF-F“• ejn*=ss6!s 1 issssïA-vsssæs StBvJiis w 1 “ 61,6

rvLU of lts own naval court. One re- rhuneJin Î», seek frmn the legislature tion There was no change m the nlah -^ WlIi^D. Langham, clerk of the SuperiorZ S that the explosion which rank | .*}*&£ tto «TmaffiTO^ ro^rt While aJd %
ether* assertT^hat’tffi» ^hatthïhto’ ratoln!°toerrlng up<¥ 016111 016 mlttmg U. ,to congreraearly next week; ‘record, having a oommon law Jurisdktton
wris-ked hv «that -5 battleship was ï?”‘ng the money which they ah-eady have comrpanied by a brief message from and a clerk and; Seal, do certify that the 
plosimî acc,ld6ntal internal ex- Ji!6 ÎS^dJtnre of. Thls plan would, it dl i the president. I above is a full, true and correct copy of
ed th,, nnnfl-S-’eqna- firmn6S? they nrg- the ^satisfactory way out of While interest Was thus centered at I1?6 ,OTltinal declaration of intention ofMv,.,h:j :”g V16ws «I their reepee- of d?ffl™,a£lo5 and^6l,leve the council the White House, tbe navy and war dè- 0barolel H ^ugrin on his application tobe- 
<ih, ,cWPrnments regarding the war : lar£,Pr »! Providing an amount partments were hurrying forward their S?»1?6, a ?ltizen the United States re-66nTradosawbthe CODditFVf the reeon- mstevennj,thne»tgTa^e'r rt6J6na6 can fur- woto !f prepaLtlo^ ^he ^dvan<4 tï : SM£,?aSf of$t£ wgoîe tolr^fC°rdS °f 
hours’ earnest611 ' af-*£r 1"? edbcat1bnal porpoles. thft would the Spanish torpedo flotilla continued to I In witness whereof, lhhavehherednto set
yielded afi toch’ neitber **d n^3( Jxpead,lng h^y reep^ble ^tTr ree61v6 the closest attention of naval offi- | my hand and affixed the seal of said Su
wore TOiJnch" T?e two governments | the necessary funds, cere, but so far as could be ascertaaAed : perlor Court at my office in Chehails. ln

Sn-iin tyilde apart as before. ^ . • /1al,_afc*5^ctive body, is considered no definite line of action was determined’ ??J5 county, this 2nd day of September,
elo,V^’ibn?.D6 the;.eve of-a nmmentflns ™ .»* detoraMBPr upon. The need of intercepting this 18OT-
'‘nun, ,,; -^i16 tut®-of the1 LihefOL gov- e —TV-I , fleet Was urged by the highest naval Seai of th. S r,
n^n, th„ ^ Vr^Ps»th*c,d;!!a Sty*-ii?Jlgs wWWfJMM* authorities. From tbe standpoint of the Court ofthLew°s• Co ’
for membSrS to bëxt. Sntiday s.jy^.mg . n-b i «lui -W»nish government this movepient was State? of WasMagton! #

I haro^!®Lt,he . .... A A I^5u|Ü'#l a menace, having been decided upon ■ ^
numéro,,» toèunqd among the ;i m A y ^ TbK A..EV-‘ 1 îîiany weeks ago. On the contrary, the WILL D. LAiNGHAM, Clerk, v
find ,1 single parties” -^d' .caanbt muf Danish government holds that the ex- The briglnal ddeumetitt i8 in 'flhe possS^candidnte whE®—?iV'?0r #VS,*!i,a':'yItary- W BKix tensive arygment of the Tortugas was sion of the Province, «to

0fe«,«,'lbP’,wil).consent t othe **c- wM if » more direct hostile action then any t--------------JA-,— w t ,V
deed c.nnd!,wm 8 V^,4,8 t(> Cnba.'’ In- - v. ! f movement of the flotilla. Instead of stop- D.G.S Quadra returned from Cape

tuantes of ell partie» rival pne ForTab.’ennd Dnl.y,!- ^rcst and Best 1 ping tIle flotilla, the present attitude of Beale this afternoon.

-

ALL EYES ON SPAIN ENORMOUS OUTPUT BRIDGE RIVER C0L(
Impossible te Estimate the Amount Another Interesting Letter Direci 

of Gold That Will Be Brought 
From Klondike.

in Oifisial Circles in
C°nSteMadrid Because of the 

Maine Report.
From *he Rich Lillooet 

Gold Fields.

Eight Thousand Claims Have Been 
Recorded at Dawson Since 

Last September.

Indians and Chinamen With Prim 
tive Apparatus Taking Out 
• Dust and Nuggets.

That the Dons Will Refuse■geüeved
to Admit Truth of United States’ 

Contentions.

\That Nine Thousand Dollar Nugget 
Story Was Invented for Ben

efit of Reporters.

Dissatisfaction Expressed Over the A 
pointment of a Cheechako as 

Mining Recorder.

Eight thousand claims have been re
corded with the agent of the Dominion 
government, at Dawson City since Sep
tember. This shows pretty well the ex
citement tha-t has prevailed in the Klon
dike country^ during the winter, and the 
large extent of new ground that is being 
worked, for the owners of claims are not 
idle.
Mr. John Fiche, Special courier for the 
Dom in ion ;go verattient, who arrived here 
this’ morning on the' steamer N’ing Chow 
with reports from the officials at Dawèbn 
for the heads of tfteir departments at Ot
tawa. .. ... v. ,,

Mr. Piche left Dawson on Fehrüary 
atid cdffseqaéhtîy nâdë a Very gdod 

trip out, peaching tidewater five days ago. 
Asked as; to that latest Klondike fish- 
story, tfie $9,000 nngget, Mr. Piche 
smiled and said he had- not heard of it, 
despite the fact that he Was the last one 
to- leave Dawson. He was just behind 
Messrs. Denham, Goodwin, Lang and 
Lacelles, who arrived at Vancouver yes
terday on the way out, and he remem
bered hearing at different places some 
very unlikely stories about the Klondike; 
and also something abolit a story" that 
was being, prepared for the reporters. 
This probably accounts for the big nug
get story. ' „

There is no doubt that the output this 
year will be enormous, far in excess of 
thg,output last year,, but .it is’ impossible 
tf> maLe. an eshirrmte. of iyhat it will be 
without visiting all the camps <auçl sizing 
,Bp-the dumps. dWbody, Mr, Piche says, 
bias done this, goThat thé estimates made 
hiave been mere itaesses. The dumps on 
all the claims are very large, the season 
having been a favorable one for getting 
out the dirt, while the men have been 
making strenous efforts to get out as 
much as possible before the time for mak
ing the clean-up arrives. Wh 
year there were tint a few claims, being 
worked there are now several thousand, 
so that if the new claims turn, out only 
half as well as those which startled tbe 
world with their outputs test, jeer, tire 
miners coming home next $sH"Will be 
loaded with gold.

Mr. P$che says he had a fairly good 
trip out, but as he has been ,over the 
ground several times, he probably does 
not notice hardships that would mean 
death to less experienced men. The first- 
party he met were the Canadian mail car
riers, 80 miles this side of Dawson, so tigit 
they have no doubt by this time gladden
ed the hearts >f the men who have been 
waiting .months i. for news frdm hotoe. 
Then all along the route he met men, 
some patiently waiting for the - river to 
open and others still trying to push on to 
Dawson, making a mile or two each day. 
As he passed , along he heard of the 
Rosebud creek ; find, and made enquiries 
which led to the epnelnsion that Rosebud 
will add a good large quota to this sea-

the-Walsh
erqe» striBe, bùu did not have time to 
stop-and make enquiries.

Everything was- quiet in Dawson when 
Mr. Piche left, most of the men who a re 
able to work being out on the. claims. He 
will.wait here for orders from Ottawa, 
which will decide whether he shall return 
to Dawson or go to the federal capital. 
The prospects of. another winter trip to 
the interior do pot seem to worry him in 
the least, in fact, he is used to jt. Com
ing out from Dawson in September last, 
he returned again in November, remain
ing just long enough to attend to his 
private business-, before starting on the 
trip that he completed to-day, ;

A group of claims that is attracting 
considerable attention in Bridge river, 
are the Why Not, Van Winkle and 
Goughian; these claims are situated on 
the right bank of the south forks of 
Bridge river, bordering due southeast 
the Forty Thieves group. The ledge ou 
the.Why Not is from 4 to 10 feet" in 
width, carrying gold bearing quartz with 
visible gold;’the assays of Which run up 
to a high figuré. Tt ’is in a xfiorite forma
tion! sud exactf^'chc same formation as 
ths- Forty Thieves gVdtip. Thé ledge runs 
northeast atid' sdtofnwest, and continues 
thtough the»*Vaff '-"Winkle and Goughian 
Claims. ■Veç/-’ little has been done on 
these claims at present, but active de
velopment work will be commenced in a 
fèw days. These claims are bounded on 
the south by the Monarch group of 
claims, the outside croppings assaying 
from $20 to $30 per ton.

Up to about five years ago a large , 
amount of gold was taken by white men 
out of Bridge river at th.s particular 
point, but gradually they abandoned 
their claims to Indians and Chinamen. 
There is still a large amount of valuable - 
ground un worked and un prospected 

Bridge river, only awaiting capital to 
be developed; One Indian named Tash- 
pola, otherwise Hunter Jack, has been 
working on a small claim at the mouth 
of the south forks ci2 Bridge river. The 
tost time he was here selling his gold 
dust he exhibited some beautiful nuggets, 
several of them of the value of $20 r 
apiece. No one really knows the amount 
of gold that has been taken out of this ■ 1 
stream by India»* and Chinamen.. Adja
cent to this ground Messrs. Haylemore, 
Lovegrove and Whitmore have taken up 
a lease and these gentlemen have just 
returned to Lillooet after prospecting for 
six weeks on their ground. They report*- 
themselves as well satisfied with the re- , 
suits of their trip. They ran an open cut 
-00, feet across their property, getting 
about 8 feet below fhe- rivel level. Bed
rock was not reached in consequence of 
provisions running short and they had to » 
return to LiHeoet. Every pan of dirt 
tested showed several colore,- and as a 
confirmation of their assertions they 
brought down with them a small bottle 
naif full of large, coarse pieces of gold, 
same of them running as high as 80 cents 
each in value.. ■

On the adjoining lease, owned by 
Messrs. White & Co,,, after thorough!' • 
prospecting, the owners Intend putting on’-:. 
a hydraulic plain this slimmer.

To successfully Work’this country, cap
ital is the only thing deeded! and this We 
are confident of, that it the capitalist 
Will only come and seeoour country an 
investment will certainly follow.

Mr. Haylemore paid a visit to the 
Bender.-and Ida May group of claims on 
Gadwallader ewek. He inspected al! the 
recent work performed on these claims 
and he reports toe quartz as the richest 
he has ever seen. The ledge on the 
Bendor is widening out witfi, fully 4 feet ,«r 
of me on-the-tone, and there is not thé, tes . 
slightest doubt that thèse properties will 
become .perfect Bonanzas to'their owners '

A visit was also paid to the Forty 
Thieves group of, claims; here a large 
body of men under the superintendence 
°I. Mr. Smith were hard at work getting 
things into shape for toe; development of 
the property. -. ,.-■! !,;<

Mr. Smith had a- terrible, task in get
ting alt the‘necesary,-supplies up. to the 
mmes bht he sitecessfully combatted all 
difficulties. The’ resiilt of1’ the develop
ment work on this gran’jytof claims will 
be awaited with great-tinterest here in 
Lillooet. , f,'vr'

I mentioned in my previous letter that 
a mining recorder’s office at Bridge river 
was a,necessity for the miners, and also' 
a petition containing some 84 signatures 
had been forwarded to Victoria. To the 
surprise of the miners they are informed 
from Victoria that their wishes are to 
be entirely jgçered, that tbe appointment 
has already been made, and that a young 
gentleman who has only been some eight 
months in the district is to have toe ap
pointment.

No one has any particular objection to 
the, young fellow getting a billet, as he is 
generally liked by all here, and we have 
no doubt of his ability to perform the 
duties, but we are all unanimous that 
Mr. Thomas-'Reed, the gentleman select
ed by the miners, should have hnd the 
position. Our worthy M.P.P. will, be
fore another six months have passed, re
gret the day thrftr he ignored the wishes 
of so many of his constituents.

This information is supplied by

confidence men
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WILL KILL THE BILL
Tory Majority in the Senate to Throw 

Out the Teslin Railway. 
Measure.

The Vote To Be Taken on Tuesday 
Next—Eqd of a Hard 

Struggle Near.T
■ ir,.<t r
•v.b■ t

Ottawa; March 26.—(Special)^—The 
senate, or rather! the Tory majority in 
the senate, has decided to take toe re
sponsibility for the administration of the 
Klondike into its own hands, and will 
therefore throw out the Canadian-Yu- 
kon railway bill by a majority of twen
ty. The vote will be taken on Tuesday 
next. ,, ■■

ON A WAR FOOTING
the editorial columns of

Great Britain Preparing To Assert 
Her Might in the Far 

East.
T. W. O’Brien, who has spent eleven 

years in the Yukon; is here in the in
terests of the Pioneer Society of that* 
country. He is strongly. in favor of the 
Yukon railway, as are also the miners. 
IL* says 'the railroad would be of great 
benefit to British Columbia! in opening 
tip new mining districts, even if there 
were no Ipoudike. He «ants daims to 
be 500 feet and no royalty exacted. >.
A writ was isstfed in the county oouit 

t%4*y by Ann DXVidson,: widow of flie 
lato w. JfaeDavhhoht florist, of M6n- 
tregl, against aUrtiwnbers of the late 
government for $4,041, the price of a 
wreath oroered hv" them t;o be placed on 

Sir John Th

The Fleet at Hong Kong Is Ordered 
To Prepare at Once 

for Sea.
5,-* ' 

V.-il-. . v.o -sanpd
vudiloridflnq.Mardto.26.—A despatch to the 
Times frqm.HonttKgmg says;that orders
;v(a »aval es-SS-p!#» <S«T ,

ing. Th» staff, ■ it isi'added, xrtll be aug
mented end mobilization has, been order
ed. The despatch further announce» 
that 29 French cruisers have gone north, 
avoiding Hong Kong. The British bat
tleship Barfleur has gdne to Nagasaki, 
Japan.

Hong Kong, March 20.—All the Brit
ish warships are coaling and provision
ing, having been ordered to prepare for 
immediate readiness to go to sea. The 
Navy yards here are working day an- 
night.

the eotCn-W the late 
as a token of their affection and esteem, 
and for which tiiey have never paid.

qmpson

AROUND THE HOTELS.- ____ .
One hundred and fifty passengers east- 

bound over the C.P.R. debarked here this 
morning from the San Francisco boat, in 
addition to a large number of intending 
Yukoners. At the Dominion 85 arrivals are 
registered to-day, and among them 
àre two parties, one from Los Angeles and 
the other fromi Oakland, who will stay in 
the city long enough to obtain their com
plete outfits for the northern journey. 
The Oakland party, at the head of which 
is Mr. R. Pigott, Intend making a very 
thorough prospecting trip along the lakçe; 
and rivers between the coast and-the Yukon 
river, and will take ln with them a <very-rr-|getLdu^M'BS^WnS.Merchant leads tbe "-Loti" Angeles party.

thelnselvea ati''*eR ÿleàééd wim the pros- 
pyete’ and-apeak’ very highly of'ithe dlffer- 
erree- observed, in the treatment, accorded 
thegf^hefe Wren toati experienced, in

/Sergeant Langley, of the provincial po
licé, left last night for Kfimloops, having 
in his care three prospective inmates of the 
Old Men’s Home.

Copenhagen, March 26.—A telegram 
from Tromsoe, Tromsoe Island, reports 
thi#t fifty-five fishermen have been 
drowned offi i the north coast Of Norway 
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Ottawa, March' 19.-In the house ef 
ions yesterday Mr. Herder's mrftt C0 
ive Mr. Bruneau’s case referm^te” 
ivileges and elections committed® J 
r Wilfrid Laurier's « itii Monday. He stated1that the'
«to had been consulting the law '.the crown, but had not yS ,d®,ce 
eir report, and were consequently nd' 
position to state what the attitmb? 

e government on the matter wo.ua s 0 The house went into contmtide on'd; 
>uis Davies bill resirecting the insneptS 

steamboats and the examinât!™, üo'te"!8 "f «-“«iaeersemnioy^ôn'h™.: aU'
lu a few moments Black 
pulcbral knocks were heard, anri th61 
igust person bowed himself into l?h 
nihber and said his Uttléjtoeeeh1 whk! 
as greeted with the customary lau-litei t<i cheers and a cry of hi “Sutei»e house then ??^oped th«î r? h"’
amber where His Excellency a^ented^ 
e ban Jose scale bill. When tltememLJ 
turned to their own side of Pprito er >use they resumed consideratton^f ?h 
amboat inspection bill, and aftor m.,1 

icussion of the terms, reoorted it
lend^he*1 Ji°ÿf de Uotbiulere's bill t 
Le°d Jhe weights and measures act 

ed a discussion of the important
&.“/fbX‘

;„,bat the city of Montreal has a law 
luiring farmers to put DO nonnUc 
f; something that they find h£d to do “ 
I be committee rose at o-Tp1” , br-rei? an,d asked leave to sit again” e 
Eend thUrt de Joly Litbiniere 
«^nd, the gas Inspection act was nsssod 
rough committee and read a third timo mjetrolenm inspection bill d tlme’

»,,p^eedto!aaghnltah'Sr

ckaïeseSofUetohsc f for the smalfer
mef of ?L înbl TO introduced In conse- 
Ê bX o, . ocroased duty. These stampsi Sisela'ofœr r*i,,«i «wssr*1
ir Wilfrid Laurier informed Mr. r 
t^the. returning officer for Prince 
yet been appointed, 

he bouse adjourned at 10 o'clock. 
►no+hf°ai£ wi 1 again introduce a bill to 
■“ttihen the provisions of the act for the
•eestretotaonfdŒreSSi°n °f combinations

t

1

pro
que

s bill to

and the act

this
Foster

had

In the Senate.
! iLh,L,fenate yesterday the Yukon 
i introduced and read a first time wtth-

J1 stands tor the second nng on 1 nesday next.
rororw? sonate met yesterday the speaker 
CjCcccdJhat His Excellency had arrived 
gile ;asae,h1 to the bill passed by the 

v to protect Canada from an Insect
-k-ia.n11 as San Jose scale. The 

'Yas dispatched with the usual 
sage to the commons. When the mem- 
ot roe lower house arrived, headed by 
spealier and took up their places at 

Ap<lrdeen entered the cham-
MaTor^De^nr1^ CaPtalD Er8ki',e

bill

assented to the

Lauïler was present and stock
rshhn«ght of the vice-regal disc during 
Ishort caremony.
Enoi îïe deParture of the Governor- 
erai the senate resumed its sitting.

tiRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

t Showing Than Previous Year in the 
Half-Yearly Report.

iron to, March 25.—A special cable to the 
ning. Telegram from London says: 
le half-yearly report of the Grand Trunk 
vay, just issued, shows receipts for the 
?S>Kttii5ave been £2,247,151, an Increase 
;ldo,617 as compared with the corres- 
Ung period of the previous year. The 

rofld are shown as 
I / «i bei11^ a decrease compared with 

Period of £80,616, making the 
l^^g.Ça^Ptstor-the last half of the 
r ±81,647. Adding to the above £107,886 
rest received on bonds of other railways 
I +S! luternational Bridge Company 
les the net revenue receipts £920,235, an 
Base over the net revenue charges, in- 
ling lents cf leased lines, interest on 
tntures and stocks and bonds, and the 
l^^udvanced to the Chicago & New 
|eQn Jvcmpany, amount to £644,972, leav- 

which, deducted, from tbe 
pienc^y shown in the report of June,
» leaves-)&■ balanee of £10,286. to the 
liiftiyr re-venue account ifoi^ Decern- 

carried/ forward to the next 
t&ennSiy*?CCOUBt' ■^he revenue sû^plus 
Utvh improvement of £236,177, and for 
to withyea5, «f,1897 1:277,972, as com- 

a deficiency of £42,975 shown 
The Grand Trunk and Wabash 

remenf to also shown by which the 
k,J1Ue ,between Windsor and Buffalo
hT ^ rJ^idg,e 18 leased at a yearly
K T-ia.iKX),, increasing every five 
k u“tll the maximum is reach-
k #450,000, the Wabash paying Its quota 
line leased1 0p6ratlnS and maintaining
fe,ndlhe1t<>p3 rosrrct that the amicable 

between the G.T.R. and the C.P.R. 
.bave been interrupted in conse- 

fee of the unwillingness of the latter to 
r. to l-a^enger rates arranged by Am- 
n competition with the G.T.R. 
na£er Hays’ efforts on behajf of the 

L,the directors highly aimreciate and 
r due record of the fact, 
é retiring direetbnK- ’Messrs. Hubbard, 
r”- Sergeant and Wdlbv; atid. a«o 
LUTUIley .am* Davidson, Offer
«elves for re-etection at- -the: aeitihati- 
ith'bfAt.HÎ'-8’ ™*6t,1’g t0 toe held-on

isnowT French cotomà(ider-iû-chief
oral Jamoefl who is a Breton, He Is 
rears of #*e and Served in the Cri- 
, Lombardy and' Mexico’. He was 
at Metz in 1870. and in 1885 eom- 

deu the Tongking expédition.

Paint
lints”

: with a big pnroose. Its 
'body on the nse of paint 
; f?r each use, from the, 
mtrng of a house. One ofl 
take you acquainted with I
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